The Vine Basket

A haunting tale of artistic vision triumphing over adversity. â€”KirkusReviews Things
arenâ€™t looking good for fourteen-year-old Mehrigul. She yearns to be in school, but
sheâ€™s needed on the family farm. The longer sheâ€™s out of school, the more likely it is
that sheâ€™ll be sent off to a Chinese factory ... perhaps never to return. Her only hope is an
American who buys one of her decorative baskets for a staggering sum and says she will
return in three weeks for more. Mehrigul must brave storms, torn-up hands from working the
fields, and her fatherâ€™s scorn to get the baskets done. The stakes are high, and time is
passing ... will Mehriguls hard work be enough?
Livy: The Hannibalian War... - Primary Source Edition, Secrets: A Tisha Ariel Nikkole Novel
#4, Collected Prose (Classic Reprint), Bubbas Baby Sister, Around the World in Eighty Days,
The Vine Basket [Josanne La Valley] on akaiho.com *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers.
A haunting tale of artistic vision triumphing over adversity. Mehrigul's grandfather has shown
her how to create cornucopia-style baskets from grapevines, a departure from the traditional
handicrafts of. About The Vine Basket. Things aren't looking good for fourteen-year-old
Mehrigul . She yearns to be in school, but she's needed on the family farm. The longer. The
Vine Basket tells of a Uyghur girl's struggle in a land dominated by the Chinese communist
regime.
Two new middle-grade novels, â€œThe Vine Basket,â€• by Josanne La Valley, and â€œA Girl
Called Problem,â€• by Katie Quirk, are set, respectively, in a.
The Vine Basket.
Ai Lian, Intern, Uyghur Human Rights Project. The Vine Basket is a young adult fiction novel
that tells the story of a Uyghur girl â€“ Mehrigul â€“ who.
The Vine Basket is the story of Mehrigul, a young Uyghur girl who desperately wants to learn
but after her brother leaves, has no choice but to.
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